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WAR RECOLLECTIONS.

The Canrt&s& of the Second Iowa

Infantry ,

Elalleok Assumes Command at-

ShiloliA Thirty Days Siege ,

Tlio Kcbol AAtault on Corinth "Old-
Abo" on the Unttlo Field.

[Written for the Iku ]

IT.
Just at aumct Gon. Kokon'a division ,

the advance of Buell'a rmy, which had
been on a forced march for FHtsburg
Landing , arrived on the opposite side of

the river and was rapidly ferried over by
steamboats and formed in line of battle
In front of our scml-clrclo of artillery ,

Wo wcro very pjlad of their arrival and
to hear that Low Wallace's division of
five thonrnnd freah troops had reached the
baitlo field af tor a day'a time cououtnod'in
marching Hvo miles to roach a position
which had received ordm at 8-

o'clock a. m. to occupy. Aa wo laid In-

line that night , completely soaked with
the heavy rain which fell (a win always
scorned to follow a battle ) , wo could heat
the steady tramp , tramp , of Biioll'a men
as they mar.hod paat us and wore pushed
otit to the front. Wo had hoard of the
death of Gen. Sidney John-ton , the
rebel comminder , and that ho had been
succeeded by Beaurcgard , who had sworn
to "water his horse In the Tonnesioc
river at iho Landing that night , or In
hell , " and comforted each other with the
remark that he had failed in the first parl-
of hla proposition , which was a matter ol
considerable importance to ua-

.By
.

aunrloo of the 7th the battle wae
renewed ,

BUELlAs COMMAND

and Low Wallace's division of Grant's
army occupying the front line and
assaulting the confederates , the regl-
menta

-

engaged on the Cth being hold in
reserve and following up aa the rebels
were driven b clc at ovary point. By
four o'clock in the afternoon wo hid
regained nil the ground lost on the pre-
vious

¬

day , the enemy was in full retreat
for Corinth , Mississippi , ionic 25 mile3
distant , and wo returned to our

,
old

camp.-
A

.
visit to the battlo-Ctld the next day

disclosed a horrible night. In places
dead men lay eo thick that a poraou
could walk over two acrca of ground and
neb step oil the bodies. Details of sul-

dlera
-

wore scattered through the wcofo
gathering the dead together , and in one
inatanca I saw 2'SO bodies burled In
cue grave. Death had como In all Im-

aginable
¬

shape. , in ono caeo eix of our
men huvlug boon killed by a canon ball
which paaacd through the coutcr of a

lid oak tree eighteen inches in diame-
ter

¬

, behind which they had taken shelter
In a line. The man nearest the tree
hid his head cut off entirely , the oecon-
dwasatrucka trifle lower , the third still
lower down , and ao on a ) the ball lost Its
Fared after pa ing .through the tree. One
of our company took from the dead body
of a fine looking , gray haired confederate

beautifully wiittun letter , dated at
Memphis a low days previous and evi-
dently

¬
from his daughter , in which aho

deplored in the moat touching and tender
manner his abasnce.bat thankodGoil that
a few daja mnro would end hla term of
enlistment and then he would return
liomo to leave hla family no more ,

During the battle of Sunday the wooda
were fired and wo regained our outer
camps. Monday found at our point a-

iio! of corn , containing several hundred
onshela , with the husks on. Many
wounded coldlera crawled to this pile ot
corn , seeking more comfortable positions ,
and when the fire swept through the
Woods and over this pile of corn they could
not get away and were burned to death.-
At

.

another place Monday afternoon I-

ound a bright young boy (confederate )
ylng badly wounded on a cot In a tent ,

b'acing him , on another cot alongside hla
own , sat

A HEAD UEBEL
with wlde-ttarlng eyea , and underneath
ho cit occupied by the boy wai the body

of a Union aoldier. By dropping hlsleft
land the boy could touch this body , and
by moving hla right hand a trlflo ho could
touch the other. Ho aaid : "I waa
badly wounded yesterday , but managed
to get into this abandoned tent and
climbed up on this cot. Soon after this
man on tha other cot crawled In , and just
bcfoio dark this soldier ljing under my-
cot. . They were both hurt worio than I-

ivae , but wo talked to each other as much
aa wo could for encouragement. Then
along in the night this mm on the cat
talked very low and woik , and after a-

while said ho know ho was going to die
and bid uagood-byo. I didn't hear any-
thing

¬

after that from the man lying
under my cot , and It waa awful etlll from
that till morning. When daylight catno-
I found that they wcra both dead , and I
have laid hero all day hoping acme ono
would come and help me. " I aaw that
ho wai carried back to a hospital , but
never heard whether ho recovered or-

not. .

April 29th , 1862 , wo began onr ad-
vanva

-

on Corinth , the department com-
mander

-

, Gon. Ballcck taking personal
command of the union forces. It was
generally understood that Gon. Grant
was under a cloud on account of the aur-

ptijo at Shiloh which came so near prov-

ing
¬

a defeat to us , and it waa a common
thing to see Grant tiding about attended
by a single orderly and receiving bat lit-

tle
¬

attention from other general oflicors.
Certain it waa that the men in the ranks
always had confidence la him and his
pla'n' , uiutsuming manners made.him a
great favorite with the volnntoeta , who
had no love for the regular army "stylo"
which was rendered especially disUsteful-
to them by Hallock. now differently
there two men wore he'd in public ostl-
nw'ion

-

at the close of the war. Ualleck ,

the domineering , pompous martinet held
on to an ornamental position ' "by the
skin of his teeth , " achieving nothing ;

Grant , the modest , nnatsumlug fiddler ,

snubbed and disgraced attar Dbnolson
and Shiloh by a man who was not worthy
of tiolng hla shoes gained victory aftoc
victory on bloody luttlo fields and be-

came the rnojt famous nun of his time. A-
nI wtito to-night ho la lying at death's dooi
with a maluly whose ravages cannot be
stayed , bravely facing man's lait enemy
with the quiet courage so characteristic of
him during the dark days of hla country's-
history. . To-day , noitb , south , east and
wcsv join In hearty expresaions of love
and sympathy for the great captain whoso
experiences In later years have crystal *

( zed into warm affection the feeling of ad-

miration
-

and respect his eoldiotly qual-
ities evoked. As wo como to learn bol-

ter the toil history of the w r we see
more and more in the character of Gen.
Grunt to ottoem and admlroand hit came
will live In the hearts of Americans for-

ever
¬

as the personlCca' ion of modesty
combined with the highest type of patri-
otism and great military skill.-

THK

.

ADVANCE ON COISIXT-

Uwaa very clew indeed , as Halleck covered
the earth with fortifications , the army

gaining less than a milo a day at times.-
Wo

.

occupied jntt thirty days In this
movement , expecting dally an engigo
mont with Boaurcgard's army which wo

understood was concentrated at Corinth
and numbered GOQOO. In those days
Uoanrcgurd was a famous man , having
boon chief In command at Bull Hun
wboro our nrmy turned and ran , when ,
had they hold on half mi hour longer , the
confederates would have done the run-
ning

¬

and onr forces could hnvo figured in
history as the bravo pursuots Instead of
the panic-stricken pursued. Wo w ro , te-

a considerable degree , afraid of Beaur-
ogrd in the slego of Corinth , his procla-
mation

¬

about watering hla horse In the
Tennessee having a llavor of the wild ,
rocklecs French warrior about It which
led us to believe that ho would attempt
any doaoorato achievement. But he
proved lo bo a very mild wairior indeed
and when Halleck throw up a heavy line
of works Immediately In front of Corinth ,
3eatiregar4 improved hla splendid rail-
road

¬

facilities to skip out , after a grant
destruction of stores of great
value to the confederacy , nnd on
the mnining of Fnday , May
30th , 1882 wo marched into Cornith , It
having been evacuated during the night.

The summer following we spent at
Corinth with the exception of n few
weeks when wo were at llionzl , Missis-
sippi , under command of Gon. Gordan
Granger , to whom wo took a dlallko be-

eanso
-

wo wore pat through brigade drill
for two hours dally , before breakfast.
Early In September the regiment returns
to Corinth , and b comoa a part cf the
atcond division of the sixteenth corps ,

Gen. Dick Oyleaby, now governor ol
Illinois , being division commander. Here
I was promoted to the rank of olghtl :

corporal. I would have boon made nintb-
I suppose , but there waa no such position
a "high private" ranking next to eighth
corporal. It wasn't much of a promotion
and it waa considered tbo correct thing
to sneer at corporals by a certainclais ol
soldiers , but I was very glad to receive
oven this small advanca in military dls-
tluclion , as I know that other promo-
tions would follow if I lived.

TUB BATTLE OF COUINXII ,

was fought October 3 and 4 , 1872 , our
position being aaaailed by Price Biid Van
D ra with as bravo an army aa over
shouldered musket. Oar division moved
ait two miles on the morning of the 3d ,
the presence of the rebel force in the
vlclnily being known , and took position
In A lluo of works thrown up by the on-

orny when wo were advancing on Corlntb.
The rebels formed their lines under shel-
ter

¬

of the timber and in front of the
second brigade of our division , which was
on the left of and somewhat detached
from cur brigade (the tlrst ) occupying a
line of works at right angles t'j our. . In
their front the timber had been c'oarod
for a considerable distance and the ap-
proach

¬

was somewhat obstructed by the
fallen trees. Soon the enemy came in
plain view, moving across this epscs , six
lines of battle deep , with ffoga llylns,
drums beating and fifes playing. It was a
magnificent eight , of which our brigade
had unobstructed viow. Steadily the
lines moved forward without firing a shot
until the advance Is within three him-
Irid

-

yards of the second b igido , when
It Is met with a tcrriole volley of-

muskelry. . The first line healtatea a mo-

ment
¬

, the second cornea up , then the
third , and thonwltha yell the entire
command raahcs forward on double
quick , the second biip.ado ia driven from
us position , onr Hank is turned , and wo
are falling back to form a now line.-

Wo
.

take position on tha east side of-

an old field , about 200 yards across ,
lying flat on our facoa. AH ia quiet in
our front. Details aremado, to lush off
and till the cautecna of the various com
panies. The aun beata down with terrl-
lla

-
fcrjo , A battery dashes up and takes

position on our left. Just in front of us-
Is an old log hut , which la evidently oc-

cupied
¬

, and afterwards there ia a legend
in camp to the efleet that in the collar of
that old cabin is a poor woman who ,
done , in the midst ol the wild storm of
battle which a little later ragea and
aurges about that humble homo , passes
through that dreadful physical ordeal
which became a part of womanhood's
curao when the first man and woman
wore drivrn from the garden of Eden.-
Aa

.
wo wait, the silence grows opproeslve.

Little birds twitter In the trees about us
and mark the only break In the terrible
stillness , save the occasional low wbn-
pera

-

of the soldiers as they lie qultt ,

with pale , determined faces , grasping
their weapons aad oppressed with the
conviction that in all prrbability they
will never again coo the sun rise.-

A

.

OKAY COAT-

is Eeen hero and there , slipping out from
the shelter of the foroat on the weat aide
of the field , and a moment later u com-
plete

¬

skirmish Hue follows , and ttaah
forward , hiding itself aa bust it can
behind old lo a , stumps , and other
obstructions. On it csmts quiet-
ly

¬
'but surely end steadily

approaching , and then our eklrnmh line
opens fire and the rebel tklrmlehora , hav-
ing

¬

disclosed our position , halt and thrco
minutes later a line of battle marches out
cf the woods , followed by a second , that
by a third and that by a fourth. The field
it crossed at a rush and the air Is filled
with leaden ball. Wo Ho still until the
enemy is witbia fifty yards of us nnd then
the command ia given , the long line of-

blno coata springs up and pours a terrible
tire into the confederate forces. The
battery on our left does tpleudld work ,
mnakota are loaded and fucd so rapidly
that the barrels become heated and the
advance cf tbo enemy Is cho-kod. Tbo
ammunition of our togiment la exhausted
and wo are ordered to Ho down and al-

low
¬

a regiment which has been hold aa onr
reserve to paaa over us , Tt proves to bo
the Eighth Wisconsin , and as It rushes
forward , "Old Abe , " the eagle which
made the regiment famous , throws his
head forward , screeches and flaps hia
broad winga with excitement a3 ho Is
borne forward iu the midst of the wild
turmoil and uproar , his taloni clinched
about the standard to which ho la chained.
But the assault was tco heavy and onr
lines wore again ft reed bask with great
loss , Lieutenant Bing , commanding oar
company , was killed ; Lieutenant Hall
severely wounded , Sergeant Speed killed
and nuny others killed and wounded ,

the regimental commander , Colonel
Baker , and Lieutenant Colonel Mills be-

ing
-

Included among the killed.-
We

.

fell back slowly through the woods ,

and night found our lines clocoly drawn
about the town Corinth , two miles In
roar of our pojltlon in the morning ,

This la the beat season In which to
purify the blood , and IJood'a Stmparllla-
is the beat blood purifier. 100 Doscw
One Dollar.-

A

.

prominent hat manufacturer suya the
average Pennsylvania !) size la G , the
average New Yorker's 7 , and the wcatern
and New England heads range from 71-

to 7 ' . Bo thinks the iiza of the head
U Increased by excitement.

Analysis show that there Is not one
dtop of narcotic prison In lied Stai

Cough Cure.

A NEW PASTURAGE ,

rho Process of Fattening Cnttlo hi-

at the Distillery.

Connected with the Willow SprltiRs

distillery ia a Urge establishment for
feeding and fattening caltlo dur'ng the
winter. The pens flank the distillery
on the river front , and extend over an
area of two acroa. The animals ate fed
on tbo residue or waalo substance of the
distillery retort ? , which , it has been
found , farms a nutritions and wholoeomo
fattening food. There are at present
about 1,000 cittlo In the pens , most of
them being the property of the Bay
State Lind and Cattle company. Moat
of them have boon in the pena aiuco
September laat , and will bo ready for
market about the middle of April.

The substance upon which the fatten-
ing

¬

process Is conducted , Is the solid por-
tion

¬

of the math after the alcohol has
boon drawn oil'. The mash , bo It said ,
la constituted of crushed corn , barley ,
wheat , etc. , and it calculated from Its
nature to famish a food rcslduo of highly
farlnaclous nature. This inbttanco la
placed in doap vats whore the prcceis i f
fermentation is induced , equal parts of-

watrr having boon added. From these
vsts the mixture ia removed to the stills ,
whore the process of dial illation jemo > cs
the alcohol , Thia being done ycu
have the refuse of the mash ,
a sweat , odorous , liquid mass , which la
readily devouicd by ho a and cattle-
The distillery folks assert that the fold
is moat nutritious and toady assimilable
Cattle fattened in this manner not only
bccomo ready for market much aooner
than would otherwise bo the case , but
tbo meat brings a higher price In the
market than that of the grass fed animal-
.It

.

is an open quotticn whether distillery
swill affecta the milk of milch cows , or
not , but cerla'n It is that it strengthens
the tloflh tissues as few focel Btulis do-
At the local distillery , however , thcro

are no milch cattle In process of fatten-
ing , all the stock being for the beef mar
ket.

FILES !

A SURE CURE tfOUND AT uASTI-
NO ONE NEED BOFFKH-

.A

.

sure cure for Blind , JJloedlng , Itching and
Ulcerated Piloa has been discovered by Ur.
Williams ( an Indian Remedy , ) cnllod Dr-
.William's

.

Indian I'ilo Ointment. A single
box haa cured the worst chronic casoa of 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need suffer five
miuutos after applymc this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine. Lotions , instruments nnd eloc-
tuarios

-

do more harm than good. William's
Indian I'ilo Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

lays the intense itching , ( particularly at night
after (jetting warm in bed , ) acta as a poultice ,
gives instant relief , and ia prepared only for
Piles , itching of the private parts , and for
nothino also ,

Road what the Hon. J. M. Gpffinbt , ry. of
Cleveland , says about Dr. Williarn'a Indian
Pile Oointrnent : "I have used scores of Pile
Cures , and it affords me pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which gave such
immediate nnd permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's

¬

Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
gists

¬

and mailed on receipt of price , COo and
ll. Sold at retail by Kuhn k Co.-

O.
.

. P. GOOBMAN ,

Wholesale Agent ,

Use the great specific for "cold In-

head" and calarrh Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. *

OUR GRAIN PRODUCTS ,

K 'Facts About Cereal Crops
and Their Sliiimieiit , Gathered

l y a Ceo lloportcr.

For more than five monlhs now there
has been a steady and rtpiil Inflas of-

Nebraska's cereals into and through
Omaha , the grain dhtributicg centre of
the state. The harvest of 188-1 , a rich
and plentiful ono , la now nearly mar
keted.-

A
.

representative of the Bir.: called
upon Illmobaugh & Morrlam ,

cf the Union elevator , and from a mem-

ber
¬

of the firm gleaned sjmo interesting
facts relative to tnu influx of the "golden-
grain. .

"

The bnlk of the cereal products which
pasa into and 4 through this elfy , is of-

cnurao , corn , U3 a grower of which No-
braika

-

atundn fifth in the list of slates.
The months daring which the shipments
frrm the Interior aasnmo any conslder-
ab'o

-
prnpcrtlous are December , January ,

February and March. And ytt , ic must
bo understood the corn and wheat ia
coming in though in small quantities at
some perlccla , thu j ear around. Nearly
all of this passes directly through
Omaba.-

As
.

f r the difl'eronco In the grain pro-
ducing

¬
sections of the ttito it may bo said

that the southern tier of counties aru the
best , though a considerable portion
comes from the conlril and southern
portions , Very little of the corn raised
near Omaha (and tburo is a great deal of-

it among the products of Douglas and
tbo adjoinirg counties ) , is shipped be-

yond
¬

Omaha. Most of it ii brought to
town in wagons and dispoacd cf tj local
feed markets , distilleries , stabler , etc.

The facilities Of the railrradr , both the
B. & M. and U. P. , have been taxul to
their utmost to provide CUM for the
transportation of the grain. Abon-
tthreequarters of the corn is
shipped away , the residue being mod for
the local market. Sorao considerable
wheat Is also (hipped cast , though the
bulk Is used for homo consumption.

Nearly all of Nebiaska'o grain Is
shipped direct to fhe seaboard , though a
billing amount ia "cached" on the way.
Most of it ia sent to Now'York and Bil-
timoro

-

, and from these markets It finds
its way to Liverpool nnd tbo continental
oortg. A consldorab'o amount of No-

bratk
-

* grain also is shipped to St Lours ,
a grain centre of no small ImpoiUnc ? .
Chicago receives very lit ! la , nay the local
elevator men , on account of the rnlcs of
rigid Inspection which there prevail.

The system of elevator * throughout the
state , an item of no small importance In
the grain economy cf this onmrnweaUh ,
ia very good. The Union Pacific road ,

which handles the bulk of tbo grain t radio
has a cmvooient system , though the ele-

vators
¬

are not any too plentiful. That
road Is erecting from twelve to twenty
every yoir , Mott of the grain , as soon ai-
msr'iotablo , la loided directly Into these
elevatore , and as fast aa cars can ba ob-

tained
¬

, Is shipped away. The largo
propcrtlon of the atato grain
Is stnt over the Union Pacific
system throegh Omaha , though the B.
& M , handles' a largo elico of tbo trade ,

making all Its shipments through Plat's-'

mouth direct to Chicago.
The grain crop of last year wai very

fair, though it is believed that the harvest
of 1885 will bo a richer one. Estimates
differ on tbo point of the approximate
value of last year's harveit , however. For
instance , lion. R. W. Fuiims ostlmatii
the corn crop of 1884 at lO'J.OCO , .
000 busheli , while other calculations
place it low aa 11)7,000,000)

It U csUmstcd , judging from the present
outlook , tint the corn cropof) 188. > will ba-

in excess of 170000.000 busholf.'whllo It it
thought that the whcnt crop will fall el-

and ba considerably lees thmi for last
year.

The prices received for corn by the
farmers have been from 21 ! to 30 cents
while wheat hta brought troin15 to 5u
cents

" >Vhat the papers ought to advise the
farmers to do next year1 said Mr-
.Morrlam

.

, " Is to plant plenty
of wheat. I believe that
Nebraska affords developable rcaoutca-
ia that direction which ought not to bo-

overlooked. . Advices say ihiv * the farm-
ers

¬

intend to give the preference to c. rn
during the next few harvesU. Here ,

then , is a chance for an enterprising class
of men to "make a stake. " The less
competition there i ; , of course , the more
the profit. It is to the development ol
the wheat production of the state that
Nebraska farmers of the koeu and fore-
sighted

-

style , ought to direct their attent-

ion.
¬

. "

Y. at. C. A , Notes.
Bible training clats will moot en Sun-

day
¬

morning at !) ::15 o'clock. All young
mon are invited to como and bring Bibles
and note books.

Service will bo held in the jail at ono
o'clock Sunday.

There will bo a mass mooting in the
Assoc'a'.ion' hall Sunday at p. m. This
mooting will bo of great interest. Good

sieging and short Ulks by the young
mon. You are Invited to como.

Young men's mootlt g next Thursday
evening at eight o'clock.

There will bo a social sing on Friday
evening at eight o'clock , t ) which nil
young men and ladles are invited. You
cannot spend an hour In a mcrj pleasant
way.

The ministerial association will meet in
the Y. M. C. A. parlor on Monday at
10:30: a.m. All mlntetera are urged to-

bo present.

JAMES PYLES PEARL1NE Is con-
stantly

¬

growing in popular f vor and no
wonder , for it is wonderfully effcotlvo
and pleasant to uio It naves half the
.labor of washing , nnd does not hurt the
clothes.

Recently , In Tallahcssee , a couple wrro
married who had only butm personally
acquainted for the brief psrlod of ton
minutes. The courtsblp had been curriid-
on through the aid of the mal-i. The
gronrn , a widower , rutiJba in Florida ,

while the bride hails from Texas.

The Briilc and ilio AVt ( UliiiK Cnke.-

A
.

young lady about to bo married
wanted to startle the guests with an ex-

hibition
¬

of her ability In house keeping
end cookery. So she made the wtduing-
cake. . Tha day after the wedding most
of those who ate the cake wtra sick.
Thousands go from year to year acting
snch indigestible things and are cruso-
quoutly

-

111 with dysptpsia nearly ail the
time. Mrs. .Msnay Col'icr , Juacalopsa.-
Ala.

.

. , saya : "My niece ha * beou relieved
of dyspepsia and lutg roubles by using
Broml's Iran llittore.1-

At Cheshire , Conn. , there is &u apple
trcrf, supposed to bo the largest in New
England , which bore one Year ICO bush-
els

¬

cf fmit upon five of its brinchoi. It-
haa eight braftchcs , five of them bearing
ono year and the other three the year
following.

rilE GRAVING FOU STI iSULANTS-

An Almost , if Not Absolutely , Univer-
nnl

-

Human Appetite.-

Katinual

.

Review.
The deeira or craving fcr stimulants in

the most general sense of the word for
drugs or sedative fgents is an alracst , if
not absolutely , universal human appetite ;

so general , so early developed , that wa
might almtist call It :va Instinct. Alco-
hol

¬

, of course , Is the most popular , under
ordinary circumstances the most seduc-
tive

¬

, and by far the most widely diffused
of a'l' stimulant substances. From the
EuphratoB to the Straits of Dover the
vine has bean from the earliest ages HC-
Cdiid

-

only to corn in popular estlrca'ion-
vina

' ;

, next lo bread , thn most pr'zcd
end most universal article of hit
man food. The connection between
Cores and Bacchus ia found in almost

language as iu the social life of
every nation from the warlido Asuyrlan
monarchy , the ctiblo hiorocraUc despot
iam of Egypt , to the modern French re-

public
¬

and Gf rman Einoire. Corn itself
lias furnished stimulants second in popu-
larliy to wine alone ; the spirit which de-

lighted
¬

the fiercer , btarncr races of north-
ern Eurcpa Swede , Nrrwoglan and
Dane , St. Olaf and Harold Hardroda , as-

Lhtir descendant of to-day ; and the ale
of our own Saxon and Scandinavian an-
ceatry , which neither spirit , cider cor
Spanish wlno has supereudod among our ¬

selves. The vine , again , scums to h vo
been native to America , but the civilized
jr soml'clvi races of the southern
uid central part of the western continent
had ether more popular and moro pecu-
liar

¬

stimulants , uleo for tbo most part al-

3jhollo.
-

. The palm , again , has furnlehed-
to African and Asiatic tribes a spirit
uoi IOJB potent or less noxious , not
loss pppuhr and probably not
loss primitive , than whisky or-
bpor. . But whore alcohol has l)2on
unknown , among races to whoso habits and
temperament It was alien , or iaclimatea-
ivhero so powerful an excitant produced
fll'ects too palpably alarming to bo t > ! er-

ited by rulers or law-glvora royal or-

irlestly[ , other and m Idor stimulants or-
jedativea are found in equally universal
HBO. Till the white man Introduced
imciig them his own destructive bover-
gus , till "fire-water" spread demoralii'.a-

tlon
-

and diieaie , tobacco wasiho favor-
i'o

-

' indnlgenco of the red India* of North
(Vmerica , end very probably of that
mighty race which preceded them , aud-
lueins to have ditappcared before they
rame upon the scene the mound build
DM , whoso glgattio works boar testimony
to an exist unco of a agriculture scarcely
less advanced or lues prolific, :i dcspoiitm
probably not lest absolute than that of
Egypt 0. ll'tjo bas for ges been almoa-
tuually| dear to thoAnb , tea has been to-

Cuira all that wine is and waa toEuropu ,

probably from a still earlier porlcd , arxl
has takin ho'd on the northern. as cof-

fee
-

and tcb coon thoscu'Jiorn , branches
of the Tartar race. Opium , or drugs re-

sombllng opium In cbaraotcr , Imve bfon
found as well suited to the temper , as do-

lightfal to the tatte , of the quieter aud
more pamve oriental races as wine to the
Aryrn and Semitic nations. The Malaya
Ilia Viklrgi of the Eait Indier , found iu
bhang , a arri. the must exciting and
maddening in its dl'acts fo any known to
civilized or unatuazad maa. it substitute
for opium or riubcesn bearing much the
same relation to thraa cedtttivts as
brandy and whisky to the light wlnea of
Southern Earopo ,

I'rte from Ojilntr.i , Kmrtlc * ami-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE
, orv Thrnnt ,

Cold *. Itrnnrliltl *. I'ratltt. li opltlf Cough ,
Artlimn. UiilitAIiiln4ln i'hrct. ntiJ other

Tiii.tnfth Tlir0iit i l Liinjjv-
I'rlcc no crnt n hottlp Sold TW Drneelit * nml tf n-
lftf

-

>ietr tcnlrrtatirrmivllvget It for f hf in trill wffrr tire bottle * , tVi ttt cttaraet

THE ( iiuurs t. nurt.rn ton PAST.-
8wl

.
UMtivriftii I MAmiruttirrm ,

IIMIImort. , Jlirjllnd , T. R, A.

HOPS
S Ill's Specific has cured my ranc r , nhlch nee

ivl. I am now In line licilth' n ncr bettor
H > o gained 2b | numl > slnoo I bcean taking Swllt'-
Specific. . U. S. llKADlvu) . Tiitomllo| ! , Tenn-

.OAN"Ell

.

KOU MANY YKAUS , A B m&nt lift
been allllctcil for nmnv } cars with n cACcer on he
iiosnthlch rei'xtccl' nil toils of tto.itimnt. Slio niw-
cuictl entirely by Swift's hiwclflo.

JOHN HIM , , Thomson , Ox

NOSE KATKN OFF. A joune inau neur thl
town had an eating cnnccron his face which tiiul ilo-

etrojcd Ms nose runl s eel In tf towtucl Ills eyon. A-

a last resort I put him en Sultt'a S | cclflc , ami It hiu
cured him sound and well ,

M. K. CnutaxY , It. D. , Oglcthoipc , On.-

I

.

hauc Been rcmaiKnblo results (mm the UN o-

Sultt's dpcclQj In cancer. It has cured several case
under my own oyca-

Ititv. . J. It. CAMi'imu * , Columbus , Ux-

Swift's Specific l entirely vcRo'ablc , and eoemi t

cure cacccrs by foreleg out the impurities from thl-

ocd. . Treatise on Blood anil SUn Diseases malic
free TitK.Swii'TSrECmc.Co. , Drawer 3 , AtlantaG&-
or 168 W. °3il St. . Now York.-

B

.

sv w u w VN, WitfBjf
[(SUCCESSORS TO DAVIS & SNTDKB. )

GKNEltAL UEALEK3 IN

1505 FARNAM STIIKET. - OMAHA

Have for dale 100,000 acres carefully selected Innd-
In Hautcrn Nebraska , at low price and on easy term

Iinproxod fanrs for sale In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax-
Plattc , Hurt , Uumlng , Harpy , Washlugton , Jlorrlok-
Sauodcre , and Untlcr couutlns ,

Taxiupald In all parts of the stnta.
Money lout eil on improved 'anna.-
Notwy

.
I'ubllo olnaja In office , Correspondence

solicited

17 SI. Clinrlos St. , SI. Louis , aro.-
A

.
rrgulnr Rlmlunloortno Mf'tlem Olirem , Imn Jnon mnrK-

taciRedlD Itiofpetliltrc'ilmcut uf cjMuuiir xBiouti Hhit-
fnnl HIOOD Ii9 > i > itttl.nii inr ollirr rnj.ld , , !, la gt. LoaU-
u city r * | cr. l-how mitt nit old ri lll ( s Loow

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mentjl and
Physical Weakness i Mercurial and otn * - ' ; '

<:
lions of Throat , Skin nr Bones , Blood Poltc.3 ; ,
old Sores and Ulcers. > n treated vtmiMitAiM {
mrrcMDnlaltitirl nlirjirluel | 1i Ha'tlr I'rlitttl * .

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure Or Indulgence' , ' 'lid-li protueo pome of the
TollotMng cir |lurinii.n.- . -, dcl.lhiy , dimntsi ol iltliiana dercctlru iLeoiorv. j-implts on Ilio tact * , i DVBleal decoy,..orielof funnies , eoniu i o'riltfiu.cti ,
renderlnc Marrlnco improper or unhappy tup-
crnwinotlycurfj , l' mjilltian, tagtiKn Uiu albitf-'ui *
loienUJ iiitiilont' , fnntu nur hO.lrc. . . CouxullatioD r

' Brllo rorqucatlom.

A Positive Written Guarantee
Rlvcm la ill corarvlo cn cJI. . dlclnes , cnt crcrj ocrc-

.Pampn'erBj
.

English or Ocrirnn , 04 n0cc > . do*
obovo did cases. In male or female , FHI-
U&RRIAGE GUIDE !

Poei'Utcs. Illuttrated la elothftnlellttlnltoe.
iiioneyor poitaRej name , i.nper coier , 2j . Tbtk *&

tnlus nil Uo curious , iloutiu'ul ur lujuUIttTo t*
A tcolt of ertnt iLUrti' to nil tijltu

- - UVGHl.ml KlOtlCV-
nl 111 > TOIB Till' JU1SAI"
lid VIGOU of YOUT1L-

li'ia
Mr *

Want ot Ami-
Jiiri

,
tliin , J.HI k in-

ami Til " ' ' ' -'Inn absolutely
cured. II "n " , mti'clusanu-

in I'lf r c .voiinvlorei' .

Ll 113 tliu inlnil and
'train I'imcr.

. . tifc-Hurto tlinU si wt'l-
od InDR. F.i iurKIfSIEON 'JON1C n fnfa nnd-
T'Cily euro. 'tUicsuvlcar , ItcnlUiy cniiijilrxlnn.-
TriMjuoiit

.
htlcmptR t c" - - " f"UiK' onlyadil

11 ibuiopiilarltviil the original. l>ouutexpcr.-
i.'rnt

. -
( 'utthu ( iiiiuixAi. ANUllrfU.

' rnuraddriniitoTueiir. Ilnrt rMoi1 ( Vi-

.a'Ji
.

, Ho. , for our "BllEAM BOOK. "
f atr-Hoa * nivfl niwfi : ! lulnn

UKl'UKSKNTSl-
'hcenlx Insurance Co. , London , Cwb-

Au ct,1 15,601,000-
Vuutchoatcr.N. . Y , Capital l.CfiO.OC-
OlieMorohantti ot NouarkH , J. , Capital. . , . 1,276,000-
Jlrard Klro , PhlliulolphlaCi rltal 1,200,0(0-

'i Fund Unltol _ _

Propos . )' for Htutc .
Scaled proposaU uill ho rocchetl at the clllco ot-

ho eocrct ry ot ttatoat aiy tliuu on or bcfure !t-

'el"ckp> in , WudiiendaVi Marc1 ! 25 , IWi , for tliu-
rliiUni ; anil lundlni ; nf illlOro( | l a of tliotnntu ami-

musojuiiriiah. . anilOCOcoplrnof( th , riiMnlu-

l.nih uml niiinorlaU of Iho Nineteenth Bco.lon of Uio-
Ic 'lilatitre of Kobraala.'-

J'no
.

senate anil hoiino jiinrimla ehall lie prlntal In-

rojalciutavofoiin , lonK prlinur tyio , on I'Ook' papci-
u 'lit two pnuncldper iUlnJ| , patea eau.u fljlo an-

Lhntio uf tlio Kljilitecntb na.lou nl tbo Kcbraaka Ic -

blauiro uitl binding to lie In half Blicip ,
11io8o-lon laws hall bo printed In roval octavo

>rin , small pici typo , book paperweight two pounds
itr quire , luicneinio eljlo ai thiwe in eeeaion lauj-
j ( IHsy , with maiflnal nttu and Index , bind Kg to-

ho I nl n Uluc | .

1'ropoaaln may lie Biibmlttoil aeparntoly on reunion
lAsaiuljourntliand sin 11 state ) iat the li'ililcr
will ronipkto the for ) cr I aye , valley and pa 'o-

f roof must bo furnialivd to ttioeecietaiv olbtale.-
I'rr.pomlj

.
. H | | | not bo comiJcrca unlceg mccoiniian-

led liy bond In the aum f ( he thuustnil ilolUrn
'

} 5 (HO ); iHi tuojur inmo nur tlr , conditlunod that
Incajoof award nl tortrait bidder will file bond and
enter ii tu toctrartwltlilnlne ilr'i thirraltcr ,

1'ropoBiljtlioul'l l " nwlicil "I'rojiojils for I'ubllo-
I'rin1li |,' ,"aml be luMrcnacd to the hoard of public
printing caio of ncrrctary of Kttto , Lincoln , J eb.

All work executed under printing O'ntraita ta I

ho ilclltcrud coiniletoln ttod order to Die ullicu of-

Iliotecritiry ( if itatu at Mil" IuNeb , , ulthlu ninety
,0fldii)8) from the date of srili contracts.

The Btate bu > r i cf pilctln rctert c tlio right tn re-

vet ny niidill bldf ,

K. I' . KOOOKN , Secretary ol State ,

C. II , YYlU'Altl ) , Hate Treasurer
f the Btatc JJoaid of I'rintlrt; .

FINE , LINE OP-

THK ONLYEXOLU&IVB-

IN OMAUA NEB ,

I JTho tcmnrkable growth ot
daring the liwt few years ( s m ttoi of
great Mtonlshmont to those who pay * n-

oocaalonal visit to this growing city. Tht-
dovoloumont of the StooV Yarda tht
necessity ot the Bolt Line Road tht-
finolv paved, otroeta the hnndroda ot now
rosloonoua and oontly busluosg blocks ,
with the population of oar city uioro thnn-
doablod In the laat fire years. All thli-
la a great surprise to visitors and (a th *
admiration of oar cltlions. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and thi
many substantial Improvements madn
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor hwi made a handoomi-
profit. .

Since the Wall Street pnnlo ,
with the Bubaoquent cry of hard times ,
there haa boon loss demand from epooalu *

torn , bat n fain demand from Invcatori-
soohlng homoa. This latter class era
taking advantage of low priooa hi build-
ing

¬

material and are securing their hoinei-
at much lean cost tlwn will bo pocnlblo B

year honoo. Spoonlatora , too onu bny-
rcalosta' ' a cheaper now and ought to take
advant. o of present pilooa for futnri
pro ts.

The next few years promises grestoi-
dtvolopiuonta In Omaha than the past
fiv > years , which have boon aa good ai-
vo conld roaaonnbly doalre. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishment *! and largo Job *

blng houses are added almoat weekly , am !
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha nnd through
bat the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , If judlclonaly Invested In
Omaha real ottato , weald bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
bargains which we are confident vUI
bring the parohaaor large profits In thi
near fatars-

.We

.

have for anlo the finest reni-

deiica

-

property in the north ami

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

-

prices on Sherman avenue. 1 7th,

18th , 19th and 80th strceta.-

Weat

.

on Paruam , Davenport ,

Uuming , and all the leading atreata-

ui

'ill
that direction. I
The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Homo of the finest nnd

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the I

street car line out Farnam , the ore

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valu-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate aud Stock Yards proper-

y
-

in the south part of the city. Tha
developments made in this section

j-

y) the Stock Yards Company one

he railroads will certainly double

;he once in a short timo-

.We

.

also have some fine bunmesg-

ots and some elegant inside resi-

lence

-

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

seme bnrgnjnB bycallinfii

313 South
Bet TOOU Fnrahnm and

,

P. S. Wo ask thoHe who hnr *
property for sale ut a bargain to give
us n callWe want only bargain *
We will pooitivoly not handle prop-
erty at in ore thim itn real value.


